The text reflects on the principle of the "democratic management of public education", established in the Brazilian Federal Constitution, verifying how the materialization of this principle occurs in state legislations. For this, it analyzes the laws on the process of choosing the position of school manager in the state public networks of the 26 Brazilian states and the Federal District (considering their equivalent status as federated entity), identifying relations between legislations, the choice of the manager and the Materiality of the principle of democratic management of public.
At a later stage the principle of "democratic management"-as one of the pillars of national public teaching-was repeated in other legislation, especially in the Law on Guidelines and Bases of National Education number 9394/96 in Art.
3, section VIII and Art. 14 of the same law. However ... ... although there are references and principles of democratic management and the quality of public teaching in the Federal Constitution and most recent in the Law on Guidelines and Bases of National Education, these legal provisions stumble [...] at failure to describe and define more accurately mechanisms that guarantee educational administration actions actually more democratic. (Passador & Salvetti, 2013: p. 480) This is because the legislation is not descriptive, does not explicitly relate mechanisms or actions that guarantee democratic management, leaving open the debate on the concept and mechanisms of what would be a democratic management.
It is necessary, then, to materialize mechanisms and actions that guarantee a democratic management of the teaching. At National Plan for the EducationLaw 13,005/2014-, the principle of democratic management figure explicitly to two articles: Art. 2, section VI and Art. 9, requiring measures to each federated state regarding the regulation of specific laws for the treatment of the subject:
The states, the Federal District and the municipalities must approve specific laws for their teaching systems, disciplining the democratic management of public teaching in their respective fields of performance, within two (2) years from the publication of this Law (Brazil, 2014) .
This latest legislation-the National Plan for the Education-calls for the need to regulate the issue, urging states and municipalities to discuss mechanisms for democratic management.
Based on the lack of a legal and national description of what is "democratic management", the text reflects the principle of democratic management and its materialization in regional legislations, based on the examination of the laws on the election of directors in the public networks of the 26 states Brazilians and the Federal District (considering their equivalent federated status). In the examination carried out, it seeks to identify possible relations between the forms of provision and the materiality of the principle of democratic management.
The theme of "choice of school managers" in schools in the public system is the subject of specific and regional legislation. Each public system can freely adopt one of the basic forms of access to the post, as long as it is regulated in its legislation.
The literature on the area of educational administration has highlighted the possibility of four basic forms of access to the position of school manager: the appointment; the public tender; Election and the mixed regime (Gadotti & Romão, 2004) . In the same line of reasoning, Dourado (2006: p. 64) , informs that the choice of managers can be made by: a) free indication by the public power; b) career director; c) director approved in public competition; d) director appointed by the triple lists or, e) direct election of the director.
About the Empirical Data
For the elaboration of the article a qualitative/quantitative methodology was used with an analytical-reconstructive focus, developed within three approaches: the collection of quantitative data from regional legislations on the theme "democratic management of teaching"; the content analysis procedure in selected regional legislations and, lastly, a thematic bibliographic review.
The regional legislation was examined from the content analysis procedure, using the thematic analysis technique, where the " [...] theme is the unit of meaning that is freed naturally from a text analyzed, according to criteria related to the theory that serves as guide to reading" (Bardin, 2007: p. 105 ). The analysis material was constituted from the meeting of regional laws circumscribed to 26 Brazilian states and the Federal District, with the theme of electing directors and/or the democratic management of the state public network. It is understood that such legislations are historical and contextual, so they are not "a finished product, but a moment in a process of elaboration" (Bardin, 2007: p. 164 According to Gadotti & Romão, 2004 , the process of democratic choice of school managers began in the 1960s in the state of Rio Grande do Sul. The pioneerism of this state also occurs in relation to the legislation on "democratic management", being from the state of Rio Grande do Sul to the oldest law on the subject: 1995.
Of the 27 legal documents examined, 10 legislations specifically mention the choice of school manager as a synonym for democratic management. Other 09 laws are called "democratic management laws". The other eight laws that make up the framework of analysis are quite broad: laws of state education plans, or documents that regulate existing laws.
In the sequence was made a critical reading of all the legislations selected, from which we developed the discussions on the choice of school management and the relation of this choice to "democratic management".
About the Detailed Discussions
On the form of choice of school management, based on the scheme proposed by Gadotti & Romão, 2004 , the legislations mapped present the following discussion: of the 27 laws analyzed, 02 present a choice of school managers by mixed scheme (which merges two or more of the forms described); 01 exclusively by public tender; 03 by express indication of the state executive and 21 laws affirm a choice of the managers of the state schools through the election of directors.
For this data alone, we can interpret that most Brazilian states identify "elections of manager" as synonymous with "democratic management" of teaching, guaranteeing this action in their regional legislations.
Nonetheless, in the legislations examined, in addition to the logistical details in the processes of provision, it is possible to recognize two themes that underline the democratic management of public teaching, besides the form of filling the position of school director: a) the description of the concept of democratic management and, b) the description of other mechanisms and instances that would ensure democratic management.
Several laws seek to conceptualize democratic management as a continuous process, which implies in several actions. We have, for example, a relevant concept outlined in the legislation of the state of Acre:
Art. 1˚. It is understood by democratic management the intentional and systematic process of arriving at a decision and making it work, mobilizing means and procedures to achieve the objectives of the school institution, involving the pedagogical, technical-administrative and managerial aspects of the process (ACRE, Law No. 1513 /2003 .
A little less detailed, but equally incisive, the description of democratic management in the state network of Sergipe provides that "Art. 2˚. The democratization of the management of the state public school consists of the participation of the internal and external communities, in a representative way, in the collegial decisions" (SERGIPE, Decree 16.396/1997) .
The legislation of the state of Roraima is more descriptive and detailed, involving in the concept of democratic management of public teaching, aspects such as planning and evaluation:
Art. 18. The democratic management of public education, understood as collective action and political-philosophical practice, will guide all planning, The examination of regional laws still allows us to perceive: 1) the spaces and institutions that can guarantee democratic management, and 2) the formal prohibition of possibly contrary practices to democratic management.
In relation to the spaces and institutions that can guarantee democratic management, the legislations especially point out the existence and strengthening of joint councils such as the School Council. The School Council is a body of internal school control and management, composed of representatives of parents, students, teachers and staff.
However, the work of joint elaboration of the pedagogical project of the school also takes on importance as mechanisms of democratic management, as highlighted in the Tocantins state law, which seeks to guarantee the pedagogical autonomy of schools as a way to also ensure the management of democracy (TOCANTINS, Law no. 2977 /2015 .
As for the second perception-or the law as a way of prohibiting practices contrary to democratic management-it is important to establish that every law is always contextual and historical, supposedly reflecting concrete and everyday situations and the need to regulate them or predict their occurrence.
Thus, we have some legal considerations that are outside the scope of a state law. Such considerations mention, for example, details about the everyday life of schools (and this need not be the subject of state law), but the need to regulate these everyday details may be the result of some contextual practices that may occur in educational networks. The lawmakers in the state of Acre, for example, found it relevant to regulate the working hours of public agents involved in 
Other Discussions
When we look at the choice of the school principal, we are not simply investigating an administrative matter, but rather researching one of the mechanisms to discuss important concepts in the field of school management, particularly the concept of democracy in education. And allowing the community to freely choose its director has been a practice that reinforces democracy in school.
Thus, it seems opportune to indicate that the most relevant discussion about the research presented is about the practices and mechanisms that can effectively guarantee democratic management.
The concept of democratic management can be explained as follows:
... political process in which the people who work in the school identify problems, discuss, deliberate and plan, direct, monitor, control and evaluate the set of actions aimed at the development of the school itself in the search for the solution of those problems. This process, based on dialogue, alterity and recognition of the technical specificities of the various functions present in the school, is based on the effective participation of all segments of the school community, respect for the collectively constructed norms for decision-making processes and the guarantee of broad access to information for the subjects of the school. (Souza, 2009: pp. 125-126) Therefore, as the school principal is chosen-although important-should be added to other practices in building the concept of democratic management. The director's choice is a path to democratic management, not synonymous with the management of democracy itself. Thus, it is considered... ... as principle of struggle for effective autonomy, understood as the capacity of one people to self-govern. The effectiveness of this process of democratization of public school management implies, therefore, the sharing of power, the sensitivity to lead the school, from the demands of the school community, and the decision making and responsible and collective choices. (Dourado, 2006: p. 46) We emphasize, therefore, that the different ways of choosing the school manager are 'one of the' management mechanisms of the public school. If the choice is by direct election, for example, it will be characterized explicitly as a mechanism of democracy.
The school is not democratizable simply by the democratization of its organizational and management structures, nor only by the election of directors or other responsible ones; School access and success, pedagogy, curriculum and assessment, organization of work in school, a public school as a place of work, their forms of civic and socio-cultural intervention with the community, represent, among others, Elements that depend also on this democratization (Lima, 2002: p. 46 ).
The legislations examined seem to indicate that there is an understanding of the similarity between democracy and election of directors. That is, more democratic will be the public network that guarantees free elections for school directors.
Many laws are already changing. Partly due to the force of Law 13,004 of 2015, partly due to the need for adjustment. But the direct link between elections for directors and democratic management seems to persist.
However, such a mechanism does not have the strength to represent alone the totality of democracy, because "the election is the form of choice of school maangers more compatible with the struggle for a quality basic school and accessible to the greatest number of people" (Paro, 2003: p. 121 ).
Conclusion
There are different ways to choose the school manager in Brazil. There is no single consensus or model. Thus, there are several laws that discuss the subject in different spaces, including the laws of the public networks of the 26 states and Federal District.
The local legislation sets the tone of the debate: in the absence of a consensual, national, clear and specific concept of democratic management, each of the twenty-seven federated entities examined shows that it has found a formula for defining democratic management in its legislations.
The direct relationship between the election of directors and democratic management seems to have guided the legislations examined where, even in documents explicitly mentioning "democratic management", the main focus remains on the election of directors.
Most laws on the choice of directors in state education networks predate Law 13,005, 2014-the National Education Plan Act. Therefore, the states and the Federal District will, in a short time, review their legislation. It is assumed that there will be some changes in the legislation. However, there still seems to be a strong tendency to consider the choice of school managers through elections as synonymous with democracy in public networks.
Finally, the text emphasizes that the multifactorial character of educational management is even more prominent when viewed through the approach of choosing school principals in public networks of the Brazil, requiring constant discussions about the concept of "democratic management" and mechanisms guaranteeing practice this concept.
